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BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS OF SOME OF THE ST. LOUIS CHURCHES.!
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John.2 CathouiC'

JA.rchitectnre of St. Catholic Is of the Romanesque Order, With
Hoffman Frescoing First Congregational Arranged in the

Form of a Cross Fourteenth Century Gothic Style
Prevails at the Church of SS.. Peter and Paul.

WJUWIW FOn THE BCSDAJ REPUBLIC.
St. John's Catbollo Church, corner of

Sixteenth and Chestnut streets, the Rever-
end Father James T. Coffey, pastor. Is one
of the historic churches of that denomina-
tion. The corner atone of the present struc-
ture was laid Mar t lSCOt and the bulldtnjr
wu completed In October of that same year
and dedicated one month later. The ar-
chitecture Is of the Romanesque order.
Its dimensions are 66x113 feet. The Interioru frescoed by Hoffman 'with scenes from
the Apocalypse, and is otherwise richly
adorned. ,

The Tlrst Congregational Church la a
handsome structure. located on Delmar ave.
ftllA nejir ftrmf4 mA am l.n . .- ". M4 nod wub ob a wai u&
VD.0OQ, exclusive of cost of lot. It Is In the 1
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Be Is Intoxicated.
He is Inebriated.
He is tipsy.
He Is fuIL
He Is loaded.
He la Jagged.
He Is fuddled.
He la tight.
He Is topbeavy.
He Is stewed.
He la half shot.
He Is half gone.
He la overcome. '
He Is overtaken. ,
He Is primed.
He Is afflicted.
He la elevated.
He Is exhilarated.
He Is genial.
He Is happy.
He is xaellow.
He Is corned.
He Is beery.
He Is winy. t jHe Is groggy. r
He Is boozy.
He is soaked.
He Is chock-a-bloc- k.

He Is lushy.
He Is muggy.
He la borjeyed.
He la cockeyed.
He Is muddled.
He Is jiggered.
He Is foggy.
He Is hazy.
He is dizzy.
He Is dazed.
He Is stunned.
He Is moory.
He Is dopy.
He Ja ossiiled.
He la petrified.
He Is parol) zed.
He has a (glorious or elegant) Jag on.
He has a load on.
He has a ska to on.
He has a bun on.
He has a brannlgan on.
He has a shine on.
He has an edge on.
He has a skin full.
He has got a cup too much.
He has looked on tbo wine when It was

red.
He has a bee In his bonnet.
He has an applejack gait.
He has been taking a little of Paddy's

eye water or of red ej e.
He has been crooking his elbow.
He bos more sail than ballast.
He has his main-brac- e well spliced.
He has the sun in his eye.
He can't see a hole In the ladder.
He can't lie down without holding on.
He is half-se- as over.
He is three sheets in the wind.
He Is on the beam end.
He Is under the Influence of the weatbar
He la oer the bay.
He Is in hla cups.
He Is In his pots.
He Is off his trolley.
He is off his nut.
He is on a drunk.
He Is on a spree.
He la on a bender.
He Is on a racket.
He Is on a tear.
He la on the ran-ta- n.

He Is on the rec-ra-

He is feeling his oats.
He is full of mountain dew.
He Is full of dope.
He Is full of forty-ro- d booze.
He Is full of Jersey Ugbtnirg.
He Is full of tangle-foo- t.

He la fuU of bug-Jui-

He la as full as a tick.
Be la as full as a goat.
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John's

form of a cross, and the Interior la finished
In walnut with frescoing to correspond. The
corner stone was laid in May, 'lSSl. and the
church was dedicated In April. 1885. The
pastor of this church at the time of dedica-
tion waa the Reverend Doctor Jamea 6.
Merrill, and the present pastor Is the Rev-
erend Doctor Cornelius H. Patton. The
First Church was originally the outgrowth
of the Third Presbyterian Church.

The Church of St. Peter and Paul. Cath-
olic, located at the corner nt Kn.Allen. Is one of the historic German church-
es of that denomination. The corner stone
of the present building was laid Anm i
H74, and it was dedicated Decemtv i
1S73. It Is of uncut Grafton limestone, ofthe Fourteenth Century Gothic style, and

OTHER WAYS OF SAYING IT.

He Is as full as a. bedbug.
He Is as drunk as a lord.
He Is as drunk as a boiled owL t
He Is as drunk as David's sow.
He is weak (wabbly) on his plnst
He Is all mops and brooms.
He Is about to cast op his accounts.
He had a bird.
He had a peach.
He had a bundle.
He had a beaut. '
He had a sosh on.
He bad a still on.
He had been sapping up.
He fell from grace.
He fell off the water cart.
He has been licking up.
He was out of business.
He had broken out again.
He was down and out.
He was all to the bad.
He had been hitting the hard stuff.
He had too much """Hits'. .
He was up against it.
He was tanked up.
He had been fighting the boose.
He "Was fixed all right.
He was put under the table.
He couldn't navigate.
He waa tacking.
He was up In the air.
He Is disguised.
He is stewed.
He Is bemused.
He Is beargeared.
He Is bowsed.
He has been dallying with the black bot-

tle.
He la podgy.
He Is swlpey.
He is obfuscated.
He Is daggd.
He Is weary.
He has been In the sun.
He has drunk more than he has bled.
He Is one and thirty.
He made Indentures with bis legs.
He has got the grael rash.
He drank till he gave up his half-penn- y.

He la "nulled."
He Is "eoshed."
He Is "hot as winks."
He is "crapulent."
He Is "maggoty."
He Is full of pig Iron and caraway seed.
He Is off on a bat.
He Is too full for utterance.
He Is off hla base.
He has got marbles In his mouth.
He is full of prunes.
He Is loaded to the hilt.
He don't know his nam from a hill of

beans.
i lie has been hugging the bar.
He baa been blowing himself Ilka a drunk-

en sailor. 'Ue has been giving an Imitation of a man
trying to sober up.

He has been feeding his face with bar
glasses.

Ills birthday drunk.
He has been drinking through Shagrun's

thimble.
He has been to a session with the Tanks.
He had too much fish bait.
He ent beyond the limit.
He has been trying to beat Jobs Barley-

corn.
He has got more than the law allows.
He has been rushing the growler once to

often.
He has been measuring sidewalks upside-dow- n.

He is holding op his head so as not to lose
any.

He has a champagne appetite and beer
Income drunk.
He has a cold tea drunk.
Be ha a pink tea 4rak
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Its Interior and
of the highest order. The cost of the build-
ing was about $350,000. It was built with-
out the of any fair, picnic.

He has got or howling
cats.

He has a whisky cough.
He Is dead to the world. Tribune.

BE
Since the arrival of the Fluorine in

on with the news that
the Belleana had' not been able to connect
with Peary, the friends of the
Arctlo have been

aa to the fate of Mrs. Peary and
her little who are with the ex-

plorer In the frozen North.
Peary's friends In this city and New York
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PEARY ARCTIC
MAT LOST.

Phil-
adelphia Wednesday

lieutenant
explorer alarmed, partic-

ularly
daughter,
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EXPEDITION

vahqe:ih

lR5T CONQREQAION-Alw.-

TTTVa THo"present pastor Enrier has been pastor since
Is the Reverend Father G F. Gollcr.

Zlon Evangelical Church, Twenty-fift- h

and Benton ptreita The Reverend John

have accordingly taken steps to rush a
relief expedition north with as much haste
as possible. The details have been left In
charge of the Peary Arctic Club, whose
headquarters are In Manhattan. Tbe club's
chartered steamer, the Erik, which has
been undergoing a thorough overhauling in
London, has been directed to proceed to
Halifax with all possible speed, and she
will find crew and supplies waiting for her
when she arrives.

Tho relief expedition will be In charge of
Herbert it Brldgeman. secretary of the
Peary Arctlo Club, and F. A. Cook, who
Is n to Philadelphia scientists,
will be the surgeon. Tbe Erik will be com-

manded by Captain James A. Farquhar.who
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ZlON (L.UTHERAM'i
AND BSNTOH1

IsSXT'TcmpIa ranmifJUWet, aataas
Bethlehem German Evangelical, Salisbury deventer avenues. Is the largest and

Twentieth stretta. The Reverend C est Jewish synagogue In the city. It was
L. Janxow, pastor. completed January, 1697. at cost of

Is by no means novice in this sort of
work. The vessel has been refitted under
the captain's direction, and he gives It as
his opinion that she Is the best equipped
boat that has ever been sent to penetrate
the secrets of the frozen North. Tbe Erik
will carry year's supply of provisions
and mil be prepared to go anywhere that
the occasion may require.

If Peary Is allvo and well and tbe recent
messages of hard luck that have come to
Philadelphia shall prove to be exaggerated.
It Is expected that the scientific world wDl
be enriched by many Important discoveries.
Three years have elapsed since Mr. Peary
left tbe United States, and he has had two
full seasons work In the North country. If
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his long cherished plan of reaching the
Pole by Journeys over the Ice field has
proven feasible he should have found the
prize, the struggle for which has cost so
'much In life and treasure.

Mrs. Peary and her daughter went north
to Join the explorer la 136 It
was expected that the 'Windward, which
bad casrled them North, would have re-

turned In the autumn, but it did not. This
has given their friends no little anxiety
which had not been by the recent
news brought back by the Fluorine. It is
hoped, and the hope is not considered im-

probable, that the detention of tbe Wind-
ward Is due to orders from the Lieutenant

If the woman and child have
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CADET EVERETT B. LANGENBURG,
Sob fit .Me, Mj Gepyge F-- Langenburg of .St. LohIs. who k oae of the crack riders at Culver Military Academjtakinx kardlea J5.
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of about U64. RabU
minister sine URL
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met with any mlsruil It
newer and sadder chapter t
of Greenland.

Members of the
ence say that the
geographical club Is

Academy eC lMMa
neither

present Peary expeeatloa.
the Lieutenant oo prerloa

Basssal BassBas)

the museum of the at demy was)
by soma cpedmeas froaa the Neath,
ally the fate of th tstreeid eaa
therefore a toplo of much Merest.

DIFFERENT
DUELING

Tlesneae dueling methoda ajeSk

frrent from those of Parisejjirha ehtst
acterlstJe of Parisian dueling Its a
Ity and harnilsssncsn In Vienna,
not so many duel are fought, btrt
are generally result In the letttcaj t 4

tderable blood, and they ar atwrnya ay
ry managed. The other day woaeaa
conrlcted m Vienna for rentlne; her
ments for duels. For years she has
this a profitable business, and at her I
she admitted that ra the last three er 1

years over ISO duels have been fought
parlor. Everything was so arranged 1

there was not the slightest publicity, sjsl
the fights always took place before
morning the chances of the poBce
out anything about them were
fact. Fran Pletsch might have
lag this Indefinitely had not her
objected to It. He had begged her ta
but she wouldn't. Then he got a.
from her. and It was In his suit hat
occupation was made public.

MAKES FURNITURE
MATCH BOXZsL'

X hotetkeeper out West Is said to l
the most curious articles furniture hi Bkh s
woria. ror many years collected :

boxes, and aa soon aa he had obtained
era! thousand he began to construe
ture out of them.

First, he made a large wrltinr desk.
stand, then sideboard, SfV

screen and finally score or so assasl!
decorative pieces for the walls and
telplece. What Is most surprising

work is that the boxes, though
and ordinarily Of the most flimsy structure,
have been arranged by him In such a
ner that they have a wonderful
of solidity and strength, and indeed I
who have examined tbe furniture say
It Is quite aa strong as though it had
made of ordinary wood. Furthermore.
boxes have been so ingeniously Jotaed
gether that they seem to form one w
piece, and not until after a minute
emulation can any trace be found of
original size and shape.

These unique pieces of furniture are
orally attracttec much attention, and t
hotelkeeper cared to dispose of the"
could obtain a much higher priea thi
paid for ordinary furniture.
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